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A RECKLESS ASSAULT UPON TEUTIi

Inordinate vanity has over and always in all places and

at all times in season and out of season been tho stock in

trade of fools
To say that Rev George A Hough pastor of the Grace

Episcopal Church San Francisco is possessedof a replete

stock of vanity would ho putting the case mildly and be

fore we are through with this castigation we will show

that he is even worse than vain
Something has been said about provaricators being in

need of good memories At times they manifest a con ¬

venient memory but the two adjectives do not convey tho

same meaning The professional prevaricator can remem ¬

ber many things that never occurred and thoy take to lying

just as naturally as a duckling takes to water not infre
quently lying for the mere pleasure of the occasion This

trait in expounders of tho gospel of the Nazarene is by no

means rare It is as common as fleas at a camp meet ¬

ing Paul encourages them in the art but if thero bo a

semblance of a monetary reward in sight they go right at

the business without any encouragement at till From wliat

is reported tho Kov Hough must bo classed in the latter

categoryIn
recent sermon reported in tho San Francisco Calla

copy of which has been sent to our office ho makes a reckless

assault on truth when referring to Ingorsolls College at
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Liberal Mo and uses statements in connection therewith
not altogether in accord with history As a matter of fact
Jngcrsoll had to do with the founding of the town
named Liberalin Missouri It was established by a
few independent enthusiastic Freethinkers many years
ago and succeeding in the experiment of establishing a
truly liberal community where absolute freedom tif thought
and liberty of conscience

j

reignen friends gild relatives
were invited to join them Taking advantage of fhie op-

portunity the unusual liberty afforded in matter of t

religion and religious worship tho Christian element gain-

ed a footholdand under its charter successfully claimedIthe right to build establish and maintain a
church This was done The aims and objects of the y
Freethinkers who had settled the community were cast I

aside and backed by tho State tho Christians gained con¬

trol But this is not the most grievous untruth stated by
Rev Hough Speaking of the college which he denomi ¬ j

nates as a National Frecthought College ho goes on to
say as reported

Its first president was a friend and classmate of mineI
an exceptionally brilliant man In three this
scheme of Ingersolls was proved a miserablefailure petI
friend tho president a sincere enthusiast went
about the country preaching his doctrine of Freethought-
und ultimately went back to educational work on tho strict
understanding that ho should his beliefs to himself
Ho was finally eonvertOlI

Upon duo reflection after reading the above wo felt
inclined to take tho piseopalclnuches of America under
our wing that the several congregations might not bo so

flagrantly imposed on by their pastors When Rev Hough
is able to como off his high perch of seeming great dignity
he will doubtless feel like asking to be recognized just
longenough by honest men to apologue for his existence
Can it be possible that a minister of the gospel will not be

truthful when dealing with an intellectual foe According
to his own estimation of Frcethought it is a synonym for
intelligence for docs he not say that this friend who
was also a classmute of his and the first president
of the pet scheme of Ingersolls was an exceptionally

brilliant man But mark tho consistency of Christiant
advocates they gave him a position as an educator pre-

sumably

¬

because of his exceptional brilliancy but ho was
well charged to keep his beliefs to himself In other l
words ho must hea hypocrite in a land of liberty and

freedom or starve
But ho was finallyconvcrted This is the climax

Upon that statement the curtain is rung down The

audience departs The parson rubs his hands together in
great glee reflecting how successfully ho has got the people

fooled Kov Hough know that his congregation did not
know and ho also know that being well trained they would

take no trouble to investigate Christian congregations
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